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BALF BOSE 
Heavy Ribbed Fingering 
95c,- 1.10, 1.20 pair 
English and American 
Shirts 
Soft and Dressed Cuffs. 
'· Extra fiood Value. 
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UNLESS you see the name "Bayer't on. table~~ou 
are nOt getting Aspirin at all 
Accept only :in "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspinn," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 
·Colds Headache Rheumatism 
l
. Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain r 
l!andy ''Ba.yl'r0 ' bo:1:~ or 12 t.11blctll-Al•o bottles or !?I nnd 100-Pmllttf~ts. 
,_..,Jrln lo 111• tr1111,. marlt lpi:ltt•r<•<\ In C•n:ill'l) nt T':l)'•r )lenufal"t11r• of Vo110-
ace11cu1dHi.tr o r i<alk¥11<'Uld. Wllllt 11 I• ,. •II known 1hat \lplrln m.-.an• Hay, r 
manulartu,... tn uasn l'll• pul>llc acslnat Imitation"' tht1 Tlblrt.a or Oa1•r CompaaJ. 
•Ill be 11am1><d wllb, tbclr 1t11~ral tra4• m&rlt, U•• .. Da)'er Croat."' 
.. 
Jone11, while bU)'lng a 1 kkN for n 
nuslc·hnll &how. wa11 rulleh· .hru>1h•·d 
;1 1111! by tbret' nBJllll'N. \\'ho i;nt tl:CI: 
t •·ket.a before him. 
\a luck would buvc It. hi' wa<i i;l\'l•n 
• :. tJckcL for the sl':tl Dl''l:l to Tl!~c 
Ol:'~upled by the girls . 
. \cter several turn11 n C(lm1:1llnn :111 
r• :irt'd who Mked 1 h• auili"'ll<:'I' .. I! 
n- w;lltlou. pro\"l'd• to hr bird 
lt.:·h you J<fllNI him." 
·Un-in· '"' ••r1·y. !llr. dem !lhOt wn~ 
t JN' ar~ :iny glrl!I pN~Nll 1\ho couhl "l· :idcd (.•r ml.'." 
l• .un to Jove ml'. pler>:ll' "if.'d7·· 
Jnn"!I V."118 quick 10 ~.;1%1· th•· OJlt'Klr· 
( !'?,It\• 
\'. 1·ou let me out , pl<·.ll.l'Z 
\\"'1..,reupon the girls rosl'. Jon!'." 
1 ·n l down :iguln . 
• ,... 'ludlcnce ro:ircd. but no one 
1°' 'lh~d the girls' discomfiture mor<! 















ear Rebuilding Act 
61 VJc Cap. 10 
61, 2, 3 Vic Cap. 33 
NOTE-These Deben· 
tures will cease to carry 
Interest after the 31st 
March, 1923. 
H. J. BRGWNRIGG, 
Min..Finance & Customs 
St. John's, l :n<?., 
Feby. l, 192:>. 
W •. W. BALFYARD. 





op~ratJooa lo run swine. th• work "Df· caonot espeet Jae1 
Cerlng In the wood• at Grand Lake dollar -t 
nod vlclolt~. the pulpwoocl.cutUq op.. •• r-r~- • 
nations at Hawkes ~· aud tll.e COD• Ila" 
tracts tor elght1 thoUADd ~ Of 
pit prop wood dlatrtbuted arou4 tM 
country by tbe Brltlah Nania 
con Tradlnc Co., tolttlltr 
cutting or rallWQ ti• .. 
ottering Jn \'UloU J 
1h°'1ld be Y.,., UlUJ. 
In mo1t or tbe co 
one cannot malt• 
these uncliertdllia 
meaus or eana 
people aboulcl 
uotll eometldg 
hero In BQ"Gf 
I fo'r one hunctl'ecl cutting pit prop 
10no hundrecl aacl 
ready omplo1'4 
make a llriDS at ft 
t:.in do as good. 11 It not: 
worklnK and earnlq .,.,...-i:G....,;;~"A.": 
to be Idle now and later so loOkblli) 
I ror relief. Reller glYen out to able ::... Iii bodied people ha1 !o be borne b1 thoee 
I 
who work. Tho greater the ouUay In I __ ....;;;o:;.,~~;;..-r 
rc.-llef the bnrder our people, who A Xqro went tlahtac. Be b00ke4 
I work. mus~ work. beean1e they bne a big c:atftab. whlcb pulle4 him GYer• 
I to pny tor what the Idler recelTce board. Aa be crawltcl. b&ck Into the throuJ;h rtllleC. A dcmancl for reduc- boat. be said. ~hllOIOPhlcall)', "What 
------------------------_ 
1 lion Is always n popular cry. There I wanna knoW' la dis. la dll nlaah ~oe,....,..,~~~ Is Mt one p1•raon In tho country but ftahln'. or la dis ftah nlaertn,T" 
"~~c.\.~ would like to l!O<' ll reduction or taxe11. 
~ Thia. howcnir. cannot be brought AU\'ERTISE I~ THE \DVOC.lTE 
~ SCHOONER FOR SALE obout without a rC\lucllon In. ex· u 'P<'nse11, and the qul11cknt way 10 r04 
' ~ I 11ucc oxpc1111e11 I~ b)' oil becoming 
~ producel'll or cnroers. There hrui nl-
~ ways been a false Impression omongat 
~ soml' pro11lc thnt nnythlni: they ~t 
g Sehr. PETUNJA.i Crom n ~ovt'rnment costs t.hl!m noth· 
~ ~ lnft. H Is !lmc Indeed that the ::~· ; 
n t·~ tom:, built 190~ ,· well found. Rnasonable pn'ce. ph• ot this country dlsnbu1ed their, M 'J .., minds or such an Iden. Tbo GovMn· ~ . Apply to ment Is the people of the country. I ~ Those> commonl)" looked upon aa the ' 
tf . .. \} .Ev. -U''DER Bl" '!l..TNJSTER, GoTernment aro but admlnlltraton. ! p, ~ . l..: n 'U'I They hoTo no money or &D7thlng elo1e '~ save what. the people prqYlde ~em. I 
~J Port Rexton. In tbe ftr1t place they cannot be· . 
y 
* J.1n:.:1w.:m . come the admlnlltratora without the .THE POWER nf ELECTRICITY ~ -~ couent or the people. T~e people, ~ 
1
. · · · 
- - --- 251 "' W of their llns-eaUng, drinking, rest· of tbe material II 
proYlde them with IDOlltY fOr the carry and the many W3yS in Which ' omen Ing and 1leeplog; they know nothlds ton. l 
- F \ I 0Q "' Uaeltoi-the people'a-bUll• • aclmln19tratlon of the It can be used may never be of the amenlUe1 of ramly Ute, of tbe Not all of It ~ ~ the eoutry. In thl• known. We would be glad to Out of Work in laying ·o'r ableclotba, the moat or or the elephant. 
1a s-14 Into the ,· show you how perfectly · we eeveral courtOI. or of the preparation a110 from the ~ ~ by cu•tom• can L d N or other then coaree foods. Tbelr mutodon: • Jons 
:who baJ lbe aoodr.: • OD on 0 w Iden of bed-making are often mott elephant wUb enormoa 
ILLUMINATE YOUR HOME 
prhnltlve. and the care or manr poa- whose toamnct remalU ~ ~=u=j LOXOO~. Jan 31-(Can. Prcas}- ll 11eSlllon11 la uokdown to tbom." Xorthem Alla. Tbe ~ 
t17 If tou get aome' t f b El . Is estimated lhn: thorc arc.- 250,000 .,. table knlTea may eullT 
tHi ·- • 1 lb,-- h s ore or actory y ectric- workleaa women In Cteat Britain ond Krn'ves 30,000 Years Old 'l'f'llra old! ~ ,..... peop e roug 'ty El t . L" h . I Th b 
'JOU ran to pay. I • ec rte 1g ting IS as I the outlook for them 11 becoming' dally a lggeat elephant 
part for the work. cheap as any other illumin- , more 1erlous. The omc11.Clgures do 0111. of the mo;:;nderful places In I ~r:: h:::s:.: ..:!~-::--rrGl!a~ 
~ for JOU, and your 
1 
ant, but iS WOrth . COnSider- not give tbls number, Y~.';,1,ovon these Lhe l.undon Doelul la the Ivory ware- to 160 Iba., and W01'lb .&ti to •IJ. 
mat therefore be borne by ably more, efC, • allowed that nearly !!00, 0 women hOU!!f', \\'here tu.kl to the value of aph:ce. 
wllo s-7 for wbat they get. In I were unemployed enrly lo December half a million pounds are usu1t11 In 
Ua1s-wartheb11rdenllmade1omucn ·sr JO"HN'S Llr.nr £, last. or Ill leut were regia:ercd al •tuck. I 
taatcler for thnr. I • U \\. the- unemployment exchanges as out About 600 tons or Ivory are tt1f'Cll BIJliness .men who waal 
There teems to baYe been an POWER co LTD or work. Tbls represented on . In· cwn) year for making knife bandies profitable results adYeJtile fa 
wboleaale effort of recent years to • ., 8 crease or about 14.000 over the num- and tor decoratlve work. Tbe nlue'l'H[. l\DVOCA'l'B. 
la I r bl 
I bor registered In October, 1922. 
commerc I ae the Gonrnment o t 11 I An el B "Id" 
country. And the aruteet 1lnner In g W mg. Despite this discouraging state of 
this respect may be found amongst Jan3,wed.aa:,1J'er artall'll tho dally cry goes up from 
~c:lr!fa !Or (Jo_od" 
----.--and FRY'S for Goodwill 
A WORD TO· THE TRADE! 
hou1ckeepel'IJ who 11•ant domea:lc ser· 
vant1 ond want lbem badl)·. Every 
time the figure& of women's unemploy 
ment are publlehed, leltera pour In 
from overworked motben wbo cannot 
obtain dome1tlc b-elp and who find U 
1111 added Irritation thn~ unemployed 
factory worker• should not at once 
1eok thl11 Corm or WDman'11 employ-
ment, the oldest Col'1ll or all women's 
work. 
While sym~tby ma)· be largely 
with the hounkeeper In her cry for 
help In the kitchen and nuraery and • 
dining room there 11 another aide ~o 
the question. Before the war the fac-
tory worker ,..ould not for a moment 
have been conaldered a• a poalble . 
Every year finds 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmly esta~lishcd in 
popularity .. For two 
renturics it has en· 
.. 
It pays you to get your printing <hme where ycu can obtam th,. b~t value. 
W ~ daim to be in a position to extend yuu this advl'n ta~e. 
We carry a large stock ot 
Bill Ht> ads, Letter Beads. StatemP.11 ts, 
anc' my other scationery you may re,quir~. 
· Envelopes 
•'1/c h:we also n large assortment of envelopes of all qualities l\nd sizes, 1•1d can ~upr.l~ 
promptly upon receipt of your order. 
Our job Dep~rtment has eamed a reputatlon for p:omptner.::s, nea~ v.·ork and strn.'t atrenrion 
); 
.Publishing Co'y., L~d" 




5l: domcatlc IOrY&DL Tbe Iloueebold 
w: -:, §I worker was <0f the greater olaaa; the 
I := factory worker waa herself u1aally ii::: the chlld or factory hand• or uuklll-i! ed laborers. Tbe Idea or recrul~n1 € ~ 1 workera from these glrl1 11 a DH' one. ~S It baa been done, with tbe aid of a 
· •,;;. brief training In 1plte of many dlf· 
E i ncultlea, by the Central Commtttee on U Women'• Employment. supplemented 
·.=. j by a grant. from the OoYermnent. but f'i.• ~hal tra!DIDS- will haYe to CUM OD 
:a E, March 311t., UDleM the MlnJlter of 1 j Labor can ~ his W&T clear to the 
, alloc:atloa of a farther annt. 
·joyed an unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
and quality. . 
TMnk what goodwill 
attaches to Fry"a 
Pure B re a k fail 
Cocoa. 
THE EVENING· ADVOCATE, .·ST. 
-· 
~ 
"' Th.-~~.-Bvenin~ Advo.cate 
:The Evening1.Advocate. I The w-,, _ ~~ 
laued by rbo UDIOD PllblllblDI 
1 
__ 0ar __ M_otto _ : _-S_U_UJll _ C_UJ_Q_llr_. _ 
Company Lkalted. Proprietors, 
from tltoir office, Duckworth 
Street, tbrco doort Wat of tho 
-, -. . - ---, 
'........-.- ' 
SaYin&a Bank. ~ • -- -- j I 
- -
F-1.P U _ -. 
Lettera and-other qiatter for publicatiC'ln should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communic!ltion, should be addressed to tbe Ualoo 
f>ubtiabinl Company, Limited. Advortiai.iac R1tet on appUcatioL 
~B.c.:;caJPl'lON BATIS. . 
., man ne 8'-etdft\ AdvCK'ate to any part of Newfoandlud IDd 
Canad&, $2.00 per year; to tbe United Sbltes of America· and 
elaewhere. $5.00 per year. 
fbe Weekly Advoc•t~ to •ny part ot Newfoundland aad Canada, '50 
cents per year: ro tno United Stttes of America and e116wbera. 
$1.50 )>or year. • 
ST. JOHN'S, NE'IJ'FOUNDLAND, WEDNES.DA Y !,.FEB. 21st, 
Halfy·ard for 1rinity, 
Cave for Bay de Verde 
To·day the Prime Minister announces that· Hon. W. W. Halfyard 
will again contest the loyal old district or TrioJ.ty on behalf of the 
Go,•ernment. 
It will be remember~d that in the 1919 Election. ~\r. Hatryard was 
not onlv returned at the head of \he Poll. but that he obtained the 
Cl 
Men Will TumOunee· Tliis .::!t 1 Wl 
P f D . t• · · · work. in return for it. ccordf r iece 0 ecep ton to reports, these men have been terl.IU• the tTul 
-------. • gMng cx~llent vtlue for the ;==':r!;~e a':.~ : save tlltDl 
• nion greatest number of votes ever gi,•en for a candidate in any election in 
Newfoundland, the figure being 3768. He polled 760 more votes than 
the combined votes of the three candidates opp(lsing, who nil lost their 
deposits. Trinity Dist:-ict stands ready to-dav to back its true friend 
and trusty member who has fully justHied the confidence placed in 
him in 1919. As the right hand man of Hon. \Vo?" F. Co4ker, Mr. 
HaHyard is Vice-President or the F. P. U. and enjoys the ehtire sup· 
port of that body. He wns elected to the Houee of Assembly first in 
1913. After si tting with the Liberal Party in op)>osition for four years. 
he become a member of the Conl'ition Govt. in 1917. taking the Po:-t· 
folio of Colonial Secretary. Arter the return of the Government in 
1919, Hon. \YI. W. Halryard became Minister of Posts :tnd Telegraphs, 
a position which he has occupied with credit to himself and the confi· 
dence of the large number employed in that important branch of the 
public servjc~. Mr. HaHyard will lead the Go\'ernment ticket in 
Trinity District. one of bi.s colleagues havink been alreadv announced 
in the per90ft of Capt. I. R. Randoll, whose eandtdaturc was the i;ubjecr 
or much s1flsried comment yesterday. Trinity Bay will }'rO\'e true to 
its principles in the coming election. 
The: Tory opposition papers published a mesnge yesterda)' money paid them. as the Telegram good heartn,;. Mr. Rotierts an.II. Eald two 
recei\'ed from Jesse Winsor and J. s. Hill, in which they thereb)' an·! was rorced t~ adm.it yesterdar. ottlllned their plan11 wltb a lon1;/ 08t:·-dctM1~·ii.-.it-c'\1~ 
nounced themselves as "The United Fishermen and Labor Pnrtv" to j t1t1"ech e:arb. 11Urr whkh they wantecl<~ Put a 
appeal to the country at the coming elections. . 1 [ • t Mt Id• tc l:no1'' th!! ,·le\\"IC or the i.eopl... Mr.(:idatt• f\1• u.,, 
. l mm1nen r S. lla:d1cr \\'Rd lite nut 1111coiker. llo Thill. Ir, Wll~ 
motives behind the or1ginators or this "k1 • oa er' mo\'ement. cssc, , lu or.lcr 1.u ket>1• 111• the exi1eM!!i1 ot uo.t p.:f';u:t Wi:a 
h will be rcmem~e~ed that the ~dv~11 teC h~ a~ready revealedJ the~ . 1 1:u.1'l'Ci 1111 llle ~r,•:11 ueecl or our 1n:tc11I hall 't faTI>r of the 
that the whole movement was to · rig" som~thing to kill the fisher· • •H•rc i;:uhlletl wllh n itrt'al deht. 11'"" 1 !hc\'IL; trike~ l:ad \Vinsor stated nt Catalina that this thing hlld all been pre·arrunged.~ s1·r Thos Ro~dtck l!1a ·~l,!lllf). ..lit: t'l.l•lahl\'d b1Jn· \\'I.'.' i 1'0:11k1 UI-- to Mr. 1 
• U · Th T · h · d' 'd I h • d th I ~o:U1t l!nc or 1hon11an:la nC 'llll•r.!' 111 only t~mnke nsa 
r.ten s nio~. _ ese or'.cs are ~ e '" •V• ua s w 0. can_v~sc .c • , t:u 1, 111 u1111 h "l:h the oWltui. ti~· 1 u·cre b rore by tia 
northern d1st~1Ct!', declartng their. movement was n~n·pohuc~I. This . n1es 1n Montreal ll~~tl:oa•rt1. foe; :,I.um:;. h lq:ra11h B. ~ 11!1 , ... ,, (>n. Tl'le n 
~ame of detest was revealed by this paper, but now we ha\'C n from , IJ r!. ~lw:-;.·1.1. Cerri1•ti. 111all uwn. hr"t!J:l!':I,! ~- \\'rlf'hl. He 
their \•erv lips- that thev arc oolitical advef1turcrs.·who, qualified in' rN•I~ :11111 tiie l11111t1r<.'fl a111I nnc 1hl11:ii:·\ ant 11jc111".>n• that 
j udas;tfkt manner when · me~· sold out the fishermen's interest! la~t 1 • • • -:-.. :hrt 11111111 he t11111" , •• mc,t •he ''""'"! 11 .. :·•111 torllY "~""" • . • • . • , ~m~TREAI •. fcb .• 1- Slr Thomn~ ur 1111. lll'OJ•h•. H e cwluhw1l th:11 1bc hrot1~b tht- sniitr'na: 
fall by _haring then_is~lves out to merchants and polinc1ans alo.ng Wate~ · n011r111 k. 11111 '11cnt ~11r11:t'ou. :i.'1•1 tu·lc•· f'!'t··All uowrnml 111 wn .. ihllii; ihe!rjthc ,~ 1L"n 1tiil.l t'llll fl 
Stl'eet and by taktng rrom the hands or these people camp1ugn funds 1:1(111!1cr ol 11arllnm•nt ro;- Saint .\11· jk:~r 111~1 110\\' le> fin ,I :L \\'llY to rdlun• ! d:illuu4 W()l'th or 
to icill Coaker and the Union. which funds should have gone in the. . t ·1lnl' 1>h·l.11io11. Mun1r.:nl. died here.I u :-1tl11:i :i:-:I hl !.:1,1 !'>'ery C:tlth 1111 ut!(ll•li!l!".'< nnll ran 
pockets of the fishermen as tl rise on their fish. itoclur ::Ctl.'r 11 lln~crlni: lllnc~ ... 11" lb:!;-Jn:.1111~· 10 do so._ Thu 1uixt 1 ::::n·~ k(' 1101 tbc: 
u. • . h r k 1 \\".lo horn •ll fiarl><>r Gr.we, Xot11 roun1!- 'l"'il' c"' 1 ~ ,c \Ir <.J·irll"l·l p 1·~0111 flt• 111 ~r. 'Thft\' •ro tl .. 1t 
nere were honest hardwork men tn town for t ree or our wee s . ~ ... • · ·~0 ,. • • • • • • •• • • • "· .. • 
.s\lecllll• • • • .. . . : . l:•ntl In llM1,. Hr rr.11•!Tcd mm h 11! hi~ ~0,·:cd i;onu; or Lhr doln::i< ur l'r1~l· : :ml. 100 IU)' 10 di& 
d so-called leaders, under the oretensc that ,he' were stnl( : H1rh· edn•·atlnn 111 Truro an I "'" .. :'\ ikr.t ·o:· !:~r. 11~1\ htl hullt ih~· i-;.rt>:\t, .·1111 cic1iv• dog b.Y °™ 
the merchants," when, all the while :he·.• were collectinP,: ~r:ic!nMc o: :'ikOlll. '011 :• 1l1e Jo'.P.U .. m:rnne11 h"r with ~·~<"'<i!n~ GJ\'ttnl\1ent tbeT w 
~a trap for the life of the F. P. U.. :in organization \1i\,n. 1hf111>:i n1l 1bh< :men. 1111 ul~• Job:-. llucl •h~ foort~•n dol ~ace 1908 more for the fishermen tllln these merchant.I TROl'RL•: " Kl'.Hlt 1•nint~•' ,,.. 1u: !'>:o:-l:10 ;,~ n tit•lltknlf' for ll~h l"lmtlnued Yo• 
M_'ctdo in a thousand vear5. . . , ., -:t'Flt. 11-y:nit 111 1tc.,Lruy tin• 11anw "~·11 ant11n:·~hlJt'll roshma 
• • . , , • , l..O~OON, feh . • 1'1- The ht1rAoma11· .~:• Xut hc l.n;c af>h· :n do 1hnt, b~ J,•1nu;d1n to Weale)'vtlle 111111 >Ir }{ 
'£.; J. \Vornell doing in St. johns · H' two or th~et.:, ter ot Ou11ehlorf hu11 be"? nrn•><h ·•I uni! ~r't 1111 tl:r l ll•I: am! 11:nr.t'll lh•\ ell \ .. oulcl hn\"'e ·ll•"ll In tbl! fi • 
na the doorsteps oft' Waler Stree . offices collecttnit I-".'(fHill'" ror dl&11!·(·~·1r.,. I' rench !Wt her- l'hl1Cd Jo"i:dt('ffltt:1'11 lll!l\'Clll:.':ll. Mr. fill" rhnlrnll\IJ ;:n):!~ UDol 01o .. ot 
man whose orrer or four fifty "' standing in the I !tie:-. The rllrel"lOr U( JIO:il'< nlld t· .. c- 1~·1.:ni< In hi h ;<•Ull \Ill~ or t.p(!ul:-1 n:~m IQ to1r.n th~ re~u111rfollit. $<-. 
:MYOCale. Did not each member ol .1e Tory opposition ; ~ r pht1 at :'lhlyi•n<·c WM nn·uted todu,· i1\:: 111io•·•·u :111 th~ :rld>::i •·! .\. n. :'II r- 111u;·:;i>c~tl ,l:l· m~t1!11:: 1m11h' .• 
...--klll.r- k. f d" D'd h h 11 d h ,.,.h, reuf)flll lht- whilP .. tnll went on me '.\1r W ll11,~c 11 "''" lht• r: 'tl Ii' ,.~fl s.con1lr•I Inn th•• 1'11 • - :t 
. ....,. -• or un :- 1 not t e n: i w o ca e nort • . . . h • 1 · • • · · 1 ·~ • , .trlko t:.nil 1roo11,. l>t.Ulllll•I l l 1111111 1.11:1:1,(r. Hi' td1l 11~ lh•~ rlu ·: " 'Ull t'OllFJ wo1111l 1101 11111 II hoforr th•• n •I 
ittlle kl~l-Coaker runu. Did not the nl&n who called north· lni:;• \\h ··~mm mu~I Ii(' lrce rro:n "1<1:11.:ir;rl 1"h.:i .Oii our If.I':" ttol 111' :".Jiil ; 11: I 
tfti "ii,aor~nt cullagc'' and "northern India ·,' gi\'e n \'cry sub-· C \\\• h~rl ht·l'n tr .. rl 11i1•m 11~· 111erd1:l1itu' c-111 •·f 11·0 h;:il: •h••K l"'ntll'•I · • . 
n (donation? And"'what about the four hum• t d dollars th:'lt one NOTICE 01111 p:>lllhi.>nt< . 111111 1 ·:i:111u 11~1,., : f •"I w1 .... , :-'\lo1!•1•· m :elh:;t fn 1.1.•• q~~ 
~~ dtf CanV~ boasted was given him b\' one merchant only? How mv1 , 11er.) wul:hu: 111•_ 10 •lcman ,1 thc1r 1 Th.er.hlu~ ~c;u. Mr, F.dl:••r. fo. ~~  - UtpOrt merchants contributed tO this last l\'ing gasp or .kill-1 rli:;lllsl or tnkl1 H hr t ·m·o. !lo• l~'<I II~ 1 wli;t,lmi: yon anti ;,JI lbr l''••ff lh c;;-..ae;., ... any 0 . I•> 1>1•110'\'C th:lt In t>hort \\C rrn:1hl 11ll1:1<'flll' l'f Ill~ llt'tul'>D, l • :.; -Coaker~am? • . , . . . . . • • ; If• any ~Ubscriber docs not hn1·<· ,in ~o 10 l't. J ohn'll 1:1HI dun.111'1 >•>llrt1 (nltbtully. . 
This dcclara:1on of W1n!>or w111 he rcce1\'C:I ~ .. 1 m1xe:i, rc.l.n:t.l: rccc1• .. tt·~ paper regularly :ll the. 1:0.:11 ctt:.1111r Ii~• m•r rh:l11.1. t!Cl\ 1 11,\:m ·:11 r. • 
The <>P~lfon have been slowly recovering from the sudden blow 
delivered on Satu~day and as their wild "boom" for Sir Robert Bond 
failed to srampcde that gentleman, it became necessary to find some· 
thing of a leader. and so the Daily News. in an indented form it pses 
when it makes an imposing obitu-ry notice, informs all and sundry this 
morning that at a meetiag or the Cashin Party last night, Sir Michael 
Cashin retired from the leadership and after much discu!>Sion moved 
tt:at Mr. J. R. Bennett be made leader, the motion being seconded by 
Sir John Crosbie. Sir Michael said that he would still remain in the 
Party and go to a District ui:i.der ft\r. Bennett. In view or' the colu1.11n 
of praise given Sir Michael this morning by the News tt is not apparent 
why a mnn of such outstanding character shou.ld be depo~ed. Sir M. P. 
Cashin is still active ~nd in ~ood health. But on the other hand the 
rea5ons for the change are too palpable to the observer to e.'Capc 
detection. That they are sufficient to "twist" the good sense of the 
electorate -A. Cf'o" not 18\aglt.e for a moment. . 
How6y~r we extend our hearty congratulations to Mr. J. R 
Bennett qpon his assumpti"1 01'-office. He has many person•! traits 
that serve to make him popular in the limited politicol circle which has 
• bee~ his si~ce he entered public life. We cannot however hold out to 
lifm any ticijie other th2n .the prospect of remaining for another term 
at least ia \Charge of the Opposition rooms. tlls position is an un-
·fortunafi:,ape ilf that he is put forward in a position strangely similar 
to a "fi~ head," the "men behind" being Sir Michael Cashin, Mr. 
W. J. Hi~ns, Mr. A. 8 . Morine and Sir johii Crosbie. There have 
been ru~rs '1ready of the intentions or ·t~e two latter itentlemen 
whoa the ,:aet Mr. Bennett fixed as a leader. 
! l f' 
Now fight ii on: Mr. Bennett is leading the "Liberal-Labor-
Progl'ela Parry," and Mr Jesse Winsor bu announced he is leading 
die "Un F~en and Labor Party.'' Wh~t ho. she bumps! 
8reakert d; bat-S.uirea will win! 
.. . .,t.... ".:: ' 
North. The bitter res.:: ~:1;-ic'.lt felt ,,~, the fishermen will be the more: plea&c ~t:ud in name address r••l:ll~d IJU~ the Wllll!l'. or St. John'ft :• .. rth 1.u111.i;11 n, 1-°t•b. :.:. 19:·1. 
embittered although there v.-i\t be some source or satisfaction arisin~ I and particu)a,.., of ~same so 
out or the materialization of the declaration. The northern districts will 1 that the matter may be recti· 
ha\'e a lovely chance to smother. on::e nnd ror all time, this de::cpti\'e. fioo. • 
attempt to kill among them, the organization t,1,•hich is the::ir gre:uest ; -------------~--1rciiiiiiingthiiiiiiiianiiiii.iiJ g;;;;;;;:reaiiiiiiiitestiiiiiiiihoiiiiiiiiiiipc.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiMM=--m~~iiiOiiiiiiiiiii~ I ! c 0 RN s. 
HSOLJSH 1\'0JlEN 1~81$T O~ ,-,· rlnkle" nrc avoided. The mouoclctt 1 , 
WELL t'ITTIXG llOSOfLE~ wbon nt euioi> nro 1u11end!!il on blltC'k 1 
r. llk rnrda or bond• or ribbon In ratn-
1 LOXDO~. Feb. 1- Tbt> monocle hi bO\\ hUl\IO. 
bclnit worn utnonit prof\!$!<lonol an<l -----\;-_-...--
ta11blonable woml'n or London Ibis If" ;"i:ut Cull of hl1 trip on Lbe lleren-
wlnter to such an -eJltent I hat It 4 ~In. the bl1.t"1;C11l ishh• In thl' w:>rltl.I 
.. .• b 1 , lt 11:11!. t;1lkln,; to hl11 11ul i;lrl hctwt•en t.,rutl'Dh to 1iupereeue : e or111l,' c h l r tl . 1 1 i 1 • I 
nnd ht>rll-rlwmod 11pco1ncln. '1 ill' 1 ~ Ill 1 0 l e I• ;>Y. te 13 ' · • 
Cemlplne IJIOllQCle 1, riDlm,?d r.IUt thin I ·Un ~au l::1ow, the tl!!reni:11rb .~nn ! 
' s:cam h1·cn1··.fm1r knots on hour. I 
torlol10-11hell, white gold or platlnu111 • •r 11 'th b 1 1 ... lh · • n < n11 ono .r t' oco 11 e .. am e . 
One optJclan 11nld women 11'hO need 1 
I t 
. 
th 1 , "It 'bolt that hay In her lr.-;i. ahc 11ulll. with I g aaaee pre er !! monoc c ~or • 1 1 bt 11 , . b · I rr cl .. " •r ' am • · 
ecom ng e e · . I "I 111ppo11" the~· steam the knotti 10 
ln ordOT that the ~Ute. m•Y be be·: thct tlie 11nllor11 ,·an untie them mnr•!I 
comtni;, nnd not thaf of a f11c1> 11crew· 
1 
l'Ull~-. I• lhn•. It, Ocor11e?" 
ed t;.p to kcP the 11lat11 from f!llllng - • i 
out, the fi!nilnlne monoale11 are mado I \OVEK I U!4K 1111 
to ftl with tault1H1 preclalon. Thus AB ,.ADVOCAiT 
Lift Off \Vith Fingers 
• TH.\T RLF.111.~ED \TORll 
, 1 f.OSl>OX. Fri>. ti-The Honsr n! 
I • <"c:nmnn11 by :i ,.a:e or r.:s to Hi tot . . 
1 • Doe.n't hurt Drop a lltU• :111.'I" reJedc1l an amendment to tbe1 
i "1'tte.lone" on an acbln:r corn. l1111tut· aZldrH• ln reply to t ... apteeb from j . ·:~~~=!IJI 
i 11 that \"Orn lllOpt hurtln11. then abort• lb" ~brone ofr•red hy Geom Lambert. I 
• 11 7011 lltt ft hi.ht olf 11'ltb ftngera. Ll~ral, urslng drastic curtallmnt oJ. 
Tntlrl . Great Britain'• re1ponalbllltlea ltt I Your dranl•l eelll a Uny bottle of !ilnopotamla. Doltrfr Law •Poke: 
, "J'reNonr for a few' t'eJlll, 1ulldut 111tbtr IJIDpatlletlelllly but ~tendet'I 
to nmoYe .....,. bud ~ IOlt corn. aoUta.1 •C1U11td '* don ,..._. ~ 
01' corn between th lo.a. ud thelaletkln of peace with Ttarbf. . 
= ...· trl~et .,,.~ ... ae -trrita- .uln~ 'm Q'-5 ~ 
'.\: 
THE EVENING ST . 
. 
the goocl n11W11 of lncrea1ed member-
TAKE rr POR 
tlOWEL TROUBLES . 
CHILLS 
CRAMPS 
ship In our 1-'. P . \1. Councll11, wblc:i 
• • l . I I 
:.re plllylog a moal• lmPortant parl by . ... 
11u11p0rUng tb& Humber and otller lh· 







News of· Increased 
Membership of F.P.V~ 
Champney's Backs Industrial 
Progress • 
., 
d1111trlal movomcnts for the prosperity 
or ~owfoundland. • 
In conclusl.~m. :'\tr. Jo;dltor, my aln· 
< crt' wl~b ·Ill that President Coaker 
will loug be s11:.rcd to Clghl for the 
proRTe~s nnd proapt>rlty ol our toller11. 
And ns the yrure «O by mn~· the 
grard old F.P.U. be plant<'d firmly 10 
l'Vl'r)' locality with a gcnert\llon no 
Joya I nnd true :t!t their ~ rorofathera. 
who nt ptttent are Clgbtlnit under tht 
leadenshlp or President Coaker fcfr 
I trc:<'dom nnd Ju11llcc for all concerned. Th11nkln1 you. :'\Ir. i-;clltor for ppaco 11llotted and m11urlng you that the 
t :ulob fire ht brlxhtcr than 
With C\'tt)' good wish for the 
natt\ and atalf. 
I remain. yours truly. 
UNIONIST. 
TOOK TRE Hl~T 
When the Judge dl1conrecl that the 
prisoner bad no counnl, he ordered 
ono ?JrHenl tg act ror him' aDcl 4o U.. 
hei;t he could In the elrcu1Dllaacee 
t .i:.11:1p1 ·~ •. Ilion ot the F.P.t;. rnereupon the youq eo1111Hlo. wla9, 
T11nlty Pl~trlc1 : It is i*tn~lni; 10 norc the <'Ouroi;eou!t bore no great JoTe tor Ula ~ 
J'eb. l:lth .. 111~3. t!l'ro:l!\ ot our t."nlou men t1vou1;ho11? !Ir.rd with the prlaoner to iQ ~~·:: Et"~-:·-:. .\c1nl• :111~. ;l:•!wfoundland .. Tfier hnve bolclly cit'- cent room for a 111'19f 
p.;r :;! . I 1 qnitt> ;1 whll.e 81nc:t> I n<>unretl the \lorlnr-Cro~bh• outfll .1nl'I Some time later a ~''Plllll~ 
r:i.~.:t :i1>;t• r!t1·111 ~·~ur \'t\ l11:1bl<' will t t'Uch tho11e 1u•ople who JlO!l' M to ~nrorm them that m, ~1:::-,:a' Cl't'.I lhl• h><"nhl~._ lhl'lr rollowera that Pn:sldcnt Co:1ker' \\'llitinl(, hut all the oftleeii 
t'{tlll.I c:.<' •, l ,. \ alonl!t:u In lh191::11CI i•l'l•l>lllD~ h1 their Meal. nnd the~ t.!J" t•nunael. 
t!!tt a-::.,or r:c:i;bhcurlni: s~ttll'· l:av•• no room tor :rneh cl~tru<'th·.. "Where 111 
c:t~·~ ~· p " :i:: tron~• r e".'l· r~· dn;t r·tltlt-" OR thoi<l' \I ho rltl • th~·m~l'h'"' Ja1!!(•', \ll'hen 
In •¢:. ~ r r c p,ll.m •nui wlm r.rt· tlw \;nltt••I Fi!the,·nwn. who ul!!n court. 
t.2'.lr .~ 1 .. ·• ntla~n<'·• 1,1 <'rush ~-1.!lm they :in• oat to klll Co:-ike~ nn1l "lie hn1 lett tile pltM:e." 
m:!::li:• t -:-1·1 r nn•I t'1t• l'. I'. l '. • the F. P. \" .. and by dolni; thl11 they ··Left the place! What do 
I ~· t< t ~r :>:trill ·n I rlt nr! • :1111! ·lnlm tu h(' fTil'll<ls or the fl"h<'rtnt•U. 
•::r,,o-t': ~· ddn:; :.11 1~1>s:clhlc lit' r think Win .. nr t; co. will i;t•t t.•ft 
••. ~ ~. J1 I w •. nr11r tilth• 11'•111, antl ur;:iln tl1h rl•nl' Whl'n th!' h:tllnt!I ·.r~ 
:!>f ttc a.r.o 11 • M th" l"nltrJ C'ml :i' c:oun11>cl thl' '.\lorlnt~ , ;i~dltlotr' 
ru. tro:.t J::ir:::!lt.r, uµon thdr r~ht11. \1'111 bu wr~· lucky IC the;· san? thr:r 
rtt ~cnb:rc l n!11a men 1:11\·c nlway., no:nlnatlon reu. 
n~p:-::~ ~~· ~rrtlw Presldc:ll :in,: I 11!ncrr~l)· bel!cre the Gov.:>;-nment 
•kt f . £' r, n:ul will r .:-m::lr. lo~·ol l<':::idl:btc ~ ''°111 I:~ r"1arnL•1l with :-. 
:~dlfll- t•1 •!1· r 1J «:tll" " : \\'1th thr l lr.r,ot<!r m:ijorlty than In J~°Ht. 
~:r.lt:i i;l-: .. 1 f~ll".ll 1li.• :-;orth<'t"ll Thu !!O-callccl l'nlt~•1 C.'od c n. h:w,. 
b:rl,u o:i~ t°l'I :t has rlouri hcJ onl;- ,lr .. np:th~ncd the palltlcul :;Ull· 
t:il ~ro'..r., •? r JlfOOl\ll(>llC'l' in•l )IOT:CI".; or the p 'l•lll'lll COV(;'l"!llll!'IX, 
are uaall1 ctae to sU'alalq 
whea couUpat& 
Nu.Joi belD• a haliirleaM 
keepe th•· fOod wuw 11111& 
and therefore pr..,..tll 
1tralnln1. Doctors ~
.NuJol becaue it DOt ~ 
IOOlhN &Jae dlriq ft/, 
pllea but relines lbe lirl&A• 
tJon. brlllp comf.t u4 
helpe to remo•e thla. 
~.: 
.d11=-J' a aedlc:lae • 
lasadft- .. 
&i:#." 
t:onb ..r,ll 11111 11rt>~C1'll. 'rhou;:::1 1111<! hen• nlso eon<11t.lrnhly 11*·r,•uaccl Ao .j.a<1J 
e.:;r::. u::lld cr.d nn•I tl••11tru•liw 1 thflr numb<'r. IC !"\ ·wfound1!111cl Is , ~p:1:ir w iy . :ir!.u.· "~ ·•n~.t u~. y ·l :ii;aln to rl!IC to Prospc:>rll)"ll hMt;h: • \\:c wish tu tllllnk ,th:: tnoplP o · 
c-;r p:~rt~ . If 11 r.11 -,totlP•·d. anti <r."1' mu11t bl• rPady to :ircoi1l rr~"lll<'n • :"n-1'n-Bnck h:t!I hl'lpett thoull:incli I St:iu:s, neunw I I? bt• lnt ~rOtt'1I only f l:lt ll!l:ll1tl nud Cow::1rd'11 lal:ind Co· 
e:rmo!l1 r:!.l IJ1.' !lflltl \\ h:tl \\I' llrn t-. Co:iher·~ 111aut fol' t~ lncl11 ;tfrtl rte·· 1 lC'I hr,.ak th!' co<1tly. oerve-!lh:ltterln~ tfn vunlii.hluK minor lnfr3cllo:us cf th<' tl:o v:dy In which they hea~tl!y re-
l btli•~ ere:-: UU• I •lo man wm w!o11nient of ou•· Oomln!on. c.insldir.- i tobilcco hnhlt. '\\'heneYer vot: ha'l't n matul cod<'. mainly :unon,:: th<? llf'Olllll'd. Tbo "'Ladlls' ,\Id" held lhelr 
Wtt•t c." 11 th"' r•IU<'lflll'.5 wl.ic:t the 111006 or the !". P. 1· Jt!cl ou·· j lon1;lng for 3 aoioke o:- ~hrw. ju!lt. ntrrol'.11. annusl meeting l:u;t' nlgh_I. Ftch. !ltb., 
1'm txtn "ucrcsdullr laltl do.,·n 11rt"""' Ou1·t .• rhcy or1• or' :1 c:111r.tru..t- ph1cc n h!irmle .. 11 :->o· To-Boc tablet In , • St:IZt:ll l'\' TllF. ~Jr.HT. r.n.I thr o!llCl'l'N tor th.• !':ln~h:i: y(:u 
t-; Pl\~.~~-1 C 1;1k«r i:it:cc thl' lnct•Jl· jh" 1ypn. while 1ho1'! of the l 'nltel ;ooi:r mouth Jo11end. All ct;atrr atopll 1 .• \llo11t two. yc.ira ngo m:inkcd 1111d "~~·~ l'll'~·l(•d·: , . 
• - f'o" C" • :.r11 t!ll' worst kind of :i l!<.... Shurt ly the h1tbl1 la complt1ely hro"ken. l l.r-Gclccl men 111 the c·bar11ct4'rh111<~ <"J!O• ·•~rti. l~- r.ios. Cull. fJ1<":.ldt•Rt. 
HEM ORR H 
'!\I 0 s i ltrl• t., . ., 0 111'. Tlir_!I c;.ur mot:o mu&' '""" rou nr.. bc:>:trr oll' mentoll7, :u~::: or tlir f{lan' f1n;i::rn :1 ;-, ~·c~ or . ~.TII.• !·.clw11rd Powe~. Vlc-<!-Pr\!!I., 
I u bCI i 'ui!rJ \ i<' s111:111; b)' dolnrt 11111 rhr:ilrllll)'. rtnnnclall}·. It'• 110 UlllJ, Cl•:t:a;c I Ill tlw S!:t:CI\ er Tc.''~ and ~I r.ii. M.ohu liutt. s~c.~ot11ry .. ~· .. :cl r.~!"~ r.r.o:her dnY wlll\ \':' 1-:l!l bot.Hy \:;ihold our l'tl!.ihlcnt i;,, 11lmnlr. .,,.t a hnx of No· To-Bae l.o.1!4'1:11:;:. :l!t!ll onil v:i>rut.i•t t:i11e'.1l'..! I I_rr.. ". thur llutt, 1 rim~urcr. l'ilc!11'~{4"]!~::f.::~~~trud~~ n111l ~lw i:r.inl! <>Id I•'. P. 1; .. and a;<- aml If It duesn"f rcteGllf you frorn nll t hy l;1,• brr:1t!l c.C Gounllll w{·n• tnkNI \\ c wf~., ;h .. m "Vc'rY r;iwc~•. In :l:rl• 
r:ilnl ~.: -. r'1'1ul~!. nr. c1.:.•«10C: 1 'l~l 1::c p~l!rlt-3 1 ob'~dh·cn or 011• Cr:\vlnit tor tobncco hr anr ro- fru111 their hnu~•·i: In the 111hldl<' or th<' ! c:i!lC'rtnkm~ fa.:- the· '~:Jiln~. • 
tJ::uc:. "1" .... t Jf'.\"e )tJU r! <tnt:-!" ='"'· • • • ..,, J - ¥ \\' ' ' In )> , .. 11 •t (' .., • • .:~~ i.u·. • i. 1. 't P ~ l>c.-::· n:1 
1
011p00P:?ts :11 lht· forth•·mulnp: ;;.•n<>r:'ll your drui;r.t.lt 1'111 retund 10111 n ght .11.11 11e\"crelr hc;itrn. sorwtlm~. .!rn ~ r,~ •en. o;i .. ~,· 0llld .h• ~ ~; ['.~''~":;~ ~~~ f:c~<> .. tch<'llon or 1~~3. i-:v:r;-wherc c!Jnie~ 01onvy wltboul quesllc Jt:lrr.·1\ :11111 tc:i1hered. 1-:a•n when th•• .\ 41, .. : .. :,. C\"<'ry f!lll'Ct'S:i _!?''1 th:1n1.in1 \ I . 1 •:rpctrntor11 or ~om~ of lh~sJ t1c:odt1 )OU tor llp:tc:e. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vn:e eau~hl It wus lrup~lhlc 1, oh·' Yourn Ir~~ 
L t 
't' jtaln t?ldr 1·01nlcllon btfort• ::\ jurr. I . "O:-.:r: t;l:TEtu:STf:O." l 
e ers lsn terrified wr:- th~ t!l\\"lU•foll< or the -----o ---1-"l\nl1th1~ nr 1!10 tn;'11blc Rc3lm •· • l Mr. F. \V. Wool"·orth I 
'l'h!l 11n1rnnl"hc1! crhnc:-s l>cJP;nn 10 ht' --
• 
~ 0 a llatl,)nal oc:md:il: :inti ,·,-h~u !n the (l.unc:on Times. J-'1:h. 1l , 
11umrui-r or 19:ty! two 111N1 wc·r<' 11nlzl'1l :\Ir. f'rrclcrkk ~loore W:.>olworlJ; 
• • 
1
1n Mr.r llou~c. Loulslor.-.. on!_I c-arr!:d nl'm:t::ini; rl!rcctor In thl8 1·011n1rr ot 
_ 1nwo)'. ur.rcr 10 be r.e1·n oti\·c n-;:-lu:r\Joc.tworth's Store!'. diet! 111 the> Riu 
Jta Ma rct P:urick S• the l"nlU!tl Stntr.11 Covcr:inicnt b •,i;.:111 l!o•cl 011 S:11unlc~·. m:u~•I :;3. lie wos 
'is. J .. =bide St. •· !:,'' l:in~tli;ntbn. H Lil «till tulng un .; a r.l':t r rdath'<' of !'llr. l"r.tnk Winfl~hl 
I 'l:n 1,0:1lr.s or the : ....... , u:e:i wcr<' re·• \'fuohrnrth, who. Gtnrllnr- " ·Ith 11 &.'Au ~ J Rd rMc:r._,rl from n lake. f.tsknq..l h~· 'itrcl I l'~rt:CJI or ..CGCI. dill.I Jr: 't!lt!I r.Mlh 
..;li. K. en :a e • ~--:Ire to h·un ,,.:r'twhc~ls. Tli~n· w;11< "~Ht .!:,S.0<!0.MO. Ito ll\e1:c bis for· 
~;;:l.,;.L ...... ( -') p II R l('\"hl~!lC•· :h:it lhC)" h:ul h•·~n hnn.·lblr tun~ b)' ml'!li\S nr •1011ular l!lons tn 
v·IKfflllll· ., ..... n ""' cnn··,::c [) · ' • 'I ' / • 
1
101 i01~c:l h"~or.:- li!'hti; 1:11:~11, fo:l, It rti~ s~l <! ot ml111·<'llnncot1'I arrklu :it 
List of· Unclaimed 
'*· 
I P l m mlcl ~ecm ,h :to tltc <"ogn or .1 nu\· . nnlfori.t prkcs, :..' .. W::. or li•c:. Th·· 
m;w Clo 0en•1 J)oUYef)'. P:snons. Mlu Jessie 
1
,1,h:1l11c of r.omc 11or1. lt.•.s11.rnsl:-i!l!t:; of I V:ool«;onh ll11lhlh11:: 111 · llr(>:.:h\"nr. ~ 
Pre
..., M C. f p II R d t t• l'll·Kh;x Kbu !or lite J.1urol~r ! o:: l !,(:1111li111: ~11: le<>' hlfth, 1!1 :i:tl• or th<' • 
1 .. ,. rs. •. ennywc o:i • •. 1 · ' ll eddle M'ss L To sail Rd j'.ot yet ., .. en, detln t:i!~· •J~Ulllltiihl!:I . ·melt &tr :lni: In ~·.•11· York. c t\\l I" • 
Joha, Mrl. Lewis. Giibert St. . I ~ 
11 
•Ml• D • P · I tl'u111;l1 th•• wi.!IXbt of d~eu111,.1:wtl :il I 1:no·,·11 cs •·1·1._ C'"nthetlrnl of com-
! Jarv11, ReaJnald, c/o San:atorid111, P~ke cyM" "H · IC\'l•Jcucc b slron~. l m-:rc:o." :.Jr. f.'. ~t. Woolwor:h wnt 
; 
j 
' I l Topsail Rd. . l'hlH" IS~ • I' Tllo 1;:1011 \Ins prob:ii>h· ~ Ji\ Ill ion I ~~nt o·.-er h!>rt• hy bill kin . man nhour 
1 John::on, James, Howley St. I p ·1. 1P.3.\·. aEJor, c/o G.P
5
.o. 1·1C':lllt.ir11. thrce..q11;.r:<:r,,' or th"m 111 I '"·r!1·" ~·err.I :i;:n tn (t'lllhll..-h th: r.im· 
I Jon~ Hc'"-r c/ o ,.. Ja.•1 Del'•··~· l•C 11 1s:> . Patrick I • 
1 
.. ~. ""'• v<wJ i. ... ,. • ; A • • l;e. nouihr.:n Srntr.i !t <'l:th:15 :- • nn i;•c:P) In thl:i 1.~11'1trr rn•l h:\:I I K I Pie.cc,. lbert, long ~· IU. {1?1~ 11.b~rshlp of lG> in the hall• ol llHtl hrr: c/l"cr 11ln•e. SJ w<'ll tlld h~ ~ 
I Kennedy, jJcob, c/ o Gen'! Deli,·cr/. I Q 1c:oni;1eJS. ':'here Is 110 ru~n t.o ht>· '"n:-~ 0;1: t}1e wnrlc t.crc rhal there 
1 
Kearsey Mrs Anasl:tli:i Pcnn)·wcll • l1c7e th:i.L os nn ~rdtf'wlt ;ul\'O<'"t!'t: :ire 111>w mor:- thnn n h11ndretl brmc-h~i; ~ 
I 
Ro:i'd. · - ' 
1 
Qui::.:». George, Lone Pt.inJ Ro:id. \lulcnc:.c: 10 altl·'ll:1 the obJcc!'I ui:~ hrrc. noel the nnnu:il tu;nt>~rr In ~ 
K d Mi M 
I R ·~·rth In It.a chnrfrr on"llrntlon. Wh~t 'n"tlrh.11 r1 Jd. t>r 1;.1, I" vcr,· l11r .. e M- :~ 
ennc )' ss • ay 
1 
I ' •·•· · .. · · ~ 
I
' ennedy: t.\is:; :iy. G»\\'Cr St. • h " h3llP~ne1t •.:J It b Jus: wh:it h:lp· W~r:lwnrth 1: ti n ro•irl.?d llt<'. hc i:ii; en· t~ 
K d, M W J . lfafuse, Aui.l~Ci' 1.•1:c.cl tu t!.e 01·1~tm1l nr.!1·~: It h:is rrct tlr<!.)" a l.r.on1cd In llw husin~1:.'I tn ~; 
K c~l~ ~,., ~· · · I R:lyncs. Nellie. Monkscown Rd. jou t oC the c:Qnti'ol of Ila toumlcn;. k 1 whh-h h1• h:1-1 1lc,·01!'tl his liC.•. !Ir ::; 
BIR~~ JUNKS 
Parties interested itl this Exhibition cnn get 
f urthcr in formaticn by a:iplying to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
General Agent, 






·~ : K::i. hi,.:· ·F k Kl • R d I Re}"DOlda, Miss G .. MoFulanc St. J~ rolltlc:il lnllu,.111·c It cnn cl.tint t r ll'll\'cs :i v.·:dow 1:n1l r.on. ~ 
• 01g r, .... rs. r:in , nc s 03 . R"d c 1 1 . d "° 1 --• r 1 ' K' •\ •\ w r _, 
8 
R d r co111, eori;e • •:i-:c e oc1cd a l 1nllt> Statc:t' S:nntor ----n--- no\' .moD,\\'•:u, r ,U 
_ • ltC•&, orpor3 , 1me 1. I ro:::i Trn11 "\~ti to h::i,·c '.·llnilnnt<>.I • '' • • "' • •• ~ ... \PYOr.,TE" ~ .. ,. _.,,. .... ~ 1 .. ,. , ...... ~'W"<~ .... ... t.._"'f ... ,"'.-I '~· n rs ... :l}'. :itcr 01v • 03 . Rod c 1 t • s r  \"''J:RTl"F. 1~ TR I -· -- I , -.. :-~ ~...... .,),.  ,. c -" \..- • ·- ,. ..... - ., •• .. ." 
~')'!'':·~':·~~·~~l"? 
H 
~· . Ila- ' '!~:· Jr.h:i l'\: : Cc·.i:er 51 :c~:. 
ll 
•t, V.11f:c~. , 'o R•ld c1· 17, P. ' ' •. . 
~· k. Bcr.cn"i P. Rl. ' 
ll le',., Miu B. A., All:n-J:t!c Rd 
l'Jr..q"tr, ,\fable!, Nai:lc'$ Iii:!. • 
.\, Mrs. F: Q··AAn'· n J t ' •t "'"'\,; " I\ • 
l:SCOll. Mr~ ~ar·h r; . ~ ... 
~~r, A., l'~nn)v.-::t RJ. 
·~i, J:tl.,. Frc· hw!·e~ RJ. 
f~• . • ' r. -..S~'l.a Mu~l-~t (,::.~1. flcm'.n~ 
Enku, Sur.i: ' I . . c.! c o C~n I t:ch;cr)'· 
. , 
- ~ I' 
hir,·u·h • 
f ',,L. ' t:, lf., c. 
..... r, H. J l to ,.. _ 'I ' FLfe?, M • •• ~ v.;n r.:!i\cry. F~~ W r"' F.1 C:c:nr_,,I St. ' 
. m., c/o Ccn': f~c!lvcry . 
f, • Rlel:y, Mi'IS K. 'i tltl:O:'.tbatir.~al i..c:hoob fnm1 Ore;;on. 
L::~bcrt, B. 1 Rodgers , A\ls:; B., Penny\\·cll Rd. j tlll1r.·1"! i~ tht? r ct<ult:i or Ir" :ictlvlt lc;1 I L-imber1, M1'5 Ann:e. Ou:.kworln :it. I Robcr1:;, Miss E., New Cov;er S1.. I h:i.vll l:trn pollticlllY unh01port.•.nt. j Lou!!er, A. c. Rodccrs, Miss 8 ., Pcnny,;.·cll Roau. 1 J .. \~C:U.\GE Ot' THE l\T,.\'.\' I Lu:;h, ld:t, c.'o C.P.O. l S j 'Iii · Klou hns n {;u:til!lt!C nomon. 
I '.t 5 11. "\! .. H 11 T <'lntllr(' uncl lan,.,ua-i•·. n11 may lie M:"o, Mis:: C ,tRtd.) c/o G~-n'I De· c- .. ~\ J II 'B St s.·~n fn11n 1he lollowlng ~'<tract!' rro•Jl · • u 1•;: n " ss ,... o el or1n. 1 I li\Cry 's"'no~ .. 'rsR. "
1 
3
' Garrodn F ·
1
, the lmperlnl Wl=ud 's 11:d11t.nlory:-
I on:crton, ., Ole ran a .;. • Th 
, 1-hrshnli, M:i:Shc\\', Alfan:l:i.lc Ro::id. S 1 h L J ,.,.11. S " Most Subl1111<1 Unea~-= ln ,\II m I ' .. "' t iam t. ' lf' t C , ti ·• 1> t Malone, Miss, PlcllSan1 St. I .11 ory ommen1oril nit :mu (rM 11· 
ltbrtin. Mrs. O. T .. P.O. Bov -- Slv:1i:e. Miss M:1ry (c/ o Mrs. Lo!!!:) •:·.ting ,the Mo11t Dnuntlt:llll Orc;:inl!!l· 
ll:irnes' Rd. I. 1 k Miller, h\is:: E .• c/o C .P.O. • . f ' l nn nown 10 nia11, , 
Moraan, Mr:t., King's B. Road. Swccrapplc., Martin, Ncwtov•n RJ. ! lmpe~l"lt P11lnc:, • 
M:irr:iy, Mu. James. c/o Cen'I De· Spur:!le, Mrs. Ceorac ' l~nlthta or Cho Ku·({lui t~!m lnc:ur· 
lh·cr>'· - T porated. AtlantA, ~r-414!· . , . 
Murphy, Jo~cp!l, Bell St. Taylor, F. R. To nil Gcllll, Gt'nDd Dr,agoM,, nud 
Tlm:r.onJ, BriC:c, W:1ic~rord s:. 11Y•l!'44 of Rnlme Ora111I Qoblln~ 1'1111 
I N Newhook, M!ss I., Ne .. -:own Rd. Nlckcrscn, H:irry, c/o Gen' I Dell\·cr>" 
Noteworthy, GOrdon, Mund~· P. Rd. 
Timmons, Mrs. ellzabc:h 
Timmon,, Roaci Water SI. 
Turne~, Mrs., Ch:1rch Rd. 
w 
I 
Kkngtc:i qf nomalne. Cr.intl , !J'it1111:1 
~cd Jo"u • I~• or rrovloc.eJ, G!Anta, flt.· l nltcct C:yt-10,i nnct T.·rrort1 of Ina:: 1 t11n1. nnd to nil C'ltmu iljpp' lnle· 
j Ible Emplr•. Knlgbta of tilt! J<u-Klu C!,t~ M' ~ C GJrs 'M :s:: · : ri: ·rc:: Sprin~d3lc Sr. 
!".:! "s rs. J. A., 8ruil'• Squ:irc. 
Nof1all, Atrs. John, New Cover St. 
Noseworthy, J:lmcs, Pcnny\lo·ell Ro:id. 1
1 Klan-In ~e name of our nlinut ""D· 
<'nr.led ~d. J atrl'>CUonotel1 snet 
Walsh,, Miu Nellie, Stewart A\·cnuc. J )'ou. • • ,:, • , 
Way, Mr., Allan~atc Rd. 
r~ lt11t:cf, Cibot St. 
- q;n, Mr·· R ~1 
•· c,..nald, Scott S!. 
n 
II, Mrs. Jo:tphiac, Water St. 
0 
Oat:lcr. w., c/o G.P.O . 
o·eanaaha, E. J. • 
•O'Neill, Ml11 Mary, Allandale Rd. 
OU:ey, L. New Gower St. 
lo 
Watklnt,•A. P., Queen Hotel. 1 H11n Is tbe caaolul~ .r U., doc11· 
Wallt VI. P. (card), Lona P. Rd. IMDt:- • 
Whalen, Ml11 Maraaret, St. Clalr'1 l Jion,. 11t tbe Aullc of bbl 1r,lnt1. 




~ ·aoR~X SQ~P 
Spcdally suited for Wintcruse, as !t not only makes clothes white 
::oft, but protects the hnnds; ..;' • 
...,.._.T"Y,.' ~:....a....-.- ~ 
• 11-~ 
Sold by Messrs. Ayre & So.ns, Ltd .• Bowring Bros.~ Ltc!.1 Royal Stores, Ltd~~ 
James Baird, Ltd., ·j. IF. Ryan.~- F, Bennett & Co., T. 8t M. Winteri .• J· j. 
Mulcahy, Steer Bros., East End roadway S:orc, W .. J . .MUl'f.lay, T . .. walsh, 
W. E. Brophy, etc. . ~ l 
, Lt 
THE 
Tie-Cup Series · Rotary Luncheon 
. . 
So Easy to Bake 
·Never 
PERSONAL 
Reld-Newfooodland Co'y ., Limited 
. . , . 
EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S ATl P.M. THURSDAY, 
FEB. 22, GOING TO MILLERTOWN JUNCTION. 
' FREIGHT NOTICE 
. ,.. . 
1 
PLACFiNTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
~ No more freight will be accepted for the aoove route (b'oth Wesf and Bay 




?.tr. Higgins n,nd 1Sr. Dennett wt"rc 
In an awful awenl yeaterd11y whet .. 
the.v called al the Telegram and ar-1 
nu1gt-d to bavo that paper rt"tra<'t the 
ln1ult of Saturday when the Telf;IO'lllD ' 
J!Oked fun at a body or men 'll'ho are 
cnmpelled to do hnrd' manual labor 
ID rero weather In order to proYhle 
ror their families. The Tete11rnm 
wnuld bavt' DO callers It thel't' wna nnt 
ftD rltttlon. On the contrary the 
Gonrnment bu been abuaert. Sqnlr-
hH !Men Tlllflt'd beeauae he sue the 
people work. It la dllrerent a :nr, YOlM 
are ntedtd. The Welt End wlll not 
be cqdded b1 Mr. Benneu·1 M>llrltud1o 
at tbe eleHDtb hour. Pnmltt Squlr.e!I 
and Dr. ·campbell baYe d01t• ... ,.., 
thlnJ poHlble to allutate the neech. 
Of tbe people. No two nprenetall"' 
maid do more. CoDHC111aU1 alaetJ' 
per cent. of the 'IOlera of the W..t 
Bad an aapportlQ lbem toda>- tor 
tbelr penooal worth ud ~allaal•I ' 
lateral •a. lb• PoOr .... • I 

















.\ •ltllf.d battlttt or• ••ll as •rt:•oni llotJ1tr tba "•1 are wortb. CllaC'l t.._ ••• baJ atw,,,.. 
Oar A'"' llllteHt1 aa• Tooa. liel• tlr ..,._ • • 
. ~ 
We wt Mii 1•• ..... watt'we w81llol•1••r tnif, \Haa .. ou Jrltttt an fair an• 1qurr 1d-
Oar Hanlwa,. Wean.• 
SOtl LEATHER. Tri•_. ui UatrlaJm& 
BURTOW~ ROOKS, ~ .. H. 11. 11. FllK ROOKS, 8..U. •W•le aa• Larp qorftr• 
GOIU. u.tat. ......... Jr•'fJ'• . • 
AT LOW181' P&ICZ& 
Brothers, Ltd., 
.. 
